
Independence Enterprise
CHARLES EDWARD HICKS IT IS ROT A BIG PRIGfe

Cutt-re- at Independence, Or., pot orrte a second u.lt i

SuHterlptlon, 1.W Pc Yr

MEASURES TO BE SUBMITTED

$14 AND $16.50 TOR AN UP-TO-DA- TE

SPRING SUIT

' No, that is not biff, butjhcas

ll U now definitely known that at
t nineteen measure will b

lo the voter of'Oregon at
Hit) coming eleetlon, under the Initia-

tive and referendum. A brief outline
of thce measure follow:

Four const It ut lonal amend"-- '

proposed by the logUUtun
town:

1. For an amendment of

of article. 9, of the Constitution o.

the word: "Uxea shall be levied
and collected for publle purpose only
and the power of taxation ahall never
be surrendered.supended or contract-e- l

away."
S. Kor amendment of article of

the Oregon constitution, authorUIng
the creation of railroad districts, and
the punhuse ami construction of

oad. or other highways, by the
couniles, niuiitclpallties and rail-lirtrle- t.

creation of lieu upon
tax.' for the pay-- ,

"'ng the
exempt uiu rty
used for municipal, educational, liter-

ary, scientific, religious or charitable

purpose. (Note: Another amend-

ment of section 1, of said article 9.
I pending, and Is not In harmony
herewith.)

4. For amendment of sections 6

and 7. article 4, of the constitution

ie is, andjhat is what most

people are looking for. O'ur

$14 Suit ishe regular $18 ! Suit

in the city and our '1&50

yPP 'f?' 0ifm
I

SdTis their reunihu 20: Sui

We are selling you 'these line

the State of Oregon, directing a uni-

form rule of taxation "except on

ptoperty specifically taxed." author-

izing the levy and collection of taxea
for state purpose and for county

ud other municipal purpose upon
different classes of properly, and ap-

propriating state taxo among the
several counties as county obligation
(Note: Another amendment Is pend-

ing which also amends this section,
and is not In harmony herewith.)

2. Kor au amendment of section
32, article 1, of the Constitution of

Oregon, by omitting the words "and
ail taxation shall be equal and uni-

form," and Inserting In lieu thereof

of this state, to provide a separate

wool Suits for $ljUH)jin
very latest style collars and good workmanship.

district for the election of each state
senator and each itate representative.

Legislature 8ubmlts Two Act.
Measure submitted by the legisla

ture are:
(1) An act authorUIng the purchase

of a site for and the construction
and maintenance of a branch Insane

0. A. KRAMERasylum, to be located, In the discre-

tion of tha board of trustees of thoAir Oregon State Insane Asylum, at or INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
within five miie of either of the JEWELER AND HABERDASHER
following citle. to wit: Raker City....

r Pendleton, or Union. In Eastern Ore-

gon, to be called "The Eastern Ore
kr county, in addition to the annual

gon State Hospital."
certalnlng If all flm-- and forfeited

ball money In their county courts

have been paid, says the Seattle cor-o- f

tlie Iudt-D-- mlence En
salary of received by him from

ttie state.12) An act to elect, on the first

terprise. In King county. WashingtonMeasure submitted by Initiative

petition follow:
1. A bill for an act to create the

county of Nesmith out of a portion
of the northern part of Douglas coun-

ty and the southern part of Lane

county; providing for its organira- -

lurge sum of money and advertise
Baker City thoroughly.'

At La Grande a newly built revival
tabernacle was t ir.ied ovi-- r to the

business men and a great meeting re-

sulted. Almost every town and com-

munity in Umatilla county was repre-

sented at the Pendleton meeting and

there Is a determination to make a

great canvass of that section and to
take advantage of the state law pro-vldln-g

for a special tax for advertis-

ing the county. At a meeting at Th

Dalles, every seat in the hall was oc-

cupied and standing room was at a

premium. Many prominent men wcr

out who had never before attended a

meeting of this character.

the has unearuieu

many such scandals. Thousands of

dollars In fines and forfeited ball

money Is missing. In most canes no

record existing of the money having
been paid. Local courts In that sec-

tion of Washington are getting busy

o,, i, i. oYneri.'il that a number of

Cleanliness
ia our factory, Costly Mater-
ials and Skill in Making are
the conditions and ingre-
dients that combine to make

Modern Sweets
bo perfect a

Candy
"Patronise the Modern Dealer"
d. CnfrtiMfy Co.. Prtlild, OrW

Monday in June, 1911, delegates to a
constitutional convention, to be heW

on the second Monday In October,1911
for revising the constitution of the
state, and providing for submission of
the proposed constitution, so revised,
to the legal voters of the state for
adoption or rejection on the first
Monday in April, 1912.

One legislative act is submitted by
referendum petition. It Is:

1. An act providing for the pay-

ment of $1000 annually to the Judge
of the eighth Judicial district, by Ba- -

inn- - ruin the salaries, of the om- -

cers' thereof, and for adjusting flnanc

eg between the three counties.
delinquents will be called up to make

I. Women's taxpaying sufrrag
explanation.amendment, granting to all taxpayers,

regardless of sex, the rlfeht of suf-

frage. Exploiting Eastern Oregon
Eastern Oregon cities are tremendFive Initiative measures are not

i

yet filed, but are Deing pieiiii ously in earnest in perfecting their
commercial organizations. Durlug thThey are:

1. Ashland Normal School Din.

2. Weston Normal School bill.

3. Monmouth Normal School bill.

4. 17'Ren's bill for people's Inspect
ors of government.

These meetings show that Eastern

Oregon Is earnestly at work to get
all the benefits of Intelligent publicity
and the value of this organized ef-

fort will appear as time passes.

The Call of the Blood
for purification, finds voice In pim-

ples, bolls, sallow complexion, a
Jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin, all signs of

liver trouble. But Dr. King's New

Life Pills make rich red blood; give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, fine com-

plexion, health. Try them. 25c at
all dnuggists.

5. Employers' liability bill.
Tho PeoDle's Progressive Govern

past week, under the Joint auwplces ol

the Oregon Development League and
local bodies, meetings were held at

Baker City, La Grande, Pendleton an

The Dalles, and each was addressed

by Tom Richardson, secretary of the

Oregon Development League. The

gatherings were extraordinary in at-

tendance and Interest.
Baker City had the largest attend-

ance ever gathered at a progressive
meeting. The leading citlens, after
a conference, determined to raise a

ment League has proposed five meas-

ures as follows:WANT A

SMALL FARM
1. State-wid- e prohibition;
2. U'Ren'B amendment to artiele l

of the constitution.
3. Same for article v.

4. Same for article vl.

6. Same for article vil.

The total is nine proposed constitu

tional amendments and ten bills.

Prosperity for Pacific Coast
a L. Mills, president of Port

land's biggest bank, evidently knows

what ha is talking about when ne
., k. do .i fir. .Vorthwest is the

na;a mc
most prosperous section of the United

stated. He says capital or. me coun

try Is easy and it Is coming this way

SALEM'S

3d Annual Horse Show

and Stock Sale
NO ENTRY FEE TWO DAYS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
APRIL 8-- 9

for investment In large quantities.
Prospects for this year are tne oesi,

EVERYBODY DOES. OUT AT WAL

NUT ACRES THERE ARE SEVER-

AL ACRES THAT WHEN THE EX-

PERT WALNUT MAN WAS THERE
THOUGHT NOT THE VERY BEST

FOR WALNUTS. OF COURSE YOU

KNOW THAT WALNUTS HAVE TO

HAVE A PARTICULAR GROUND IN

A NUMBER OF WAYS. THIS LAND

IS A DEEP BLACK 80IL THERE'S
NOTHING BETTER IN POLK COUN

TY FOR HAY, GRAIN AND VEGET-

ABLES. THIS LAND WE ARE

ON A LITTLE PAYMENT
EACH MONTH AND ONLY 4 PER

CENT INTEREST. FOR 8PECIAL
PRICES AND TERMS WRITE

he says, the Northwest nas ere.
Irnnwn. He naturally attributes a

very large part of the activity and

hiiHtle hereabout to the large amount.

of railroad building now under way.

Thto rnrk he says. Is showing the

confidence the leaders In the financial

world have in this section and It nat-

urally breeds confidence In others.
I m - -- '''

Modem Railroad Being Built

John F. Stevens, president of the

Oregon Trunk railway, now under
Smith-Wap- er

Company
311-31- 2 LEWIS BLDG. PORTLAND

Thoroughbreds, Standard Bred, German Coach, French Coach, Cleve-

land Bays, Clydesdales, Percherons, Hackneys, Morgans. Belgians,.

Shires ponies, mules, best stallion, 1, 2, 3 years old or over; best
mares' 1, 2, 3 years, old or over; best stallion and get; best mare

and produce; four-in-han- d teams, grade teams, farmers' draft teams,

grade drafts, roadsters, saddlers.

$1000, IN PREMIUMS DISTRIBUTED.

LADIES' DRIVING AND RIDING CONTEST8. x

In. connection with this, the third annual Horse Show, a big sale

will take place on Saturday afternoon, April 9. 1910. Buyers will

be here from all sections. Parties having stock for sale will please
list the same with the secretary as soon as possible. These will be

tabulated in order and copies mailed to prospective buyers. It Is

the Intention to make this a prominent feature of our annual exhib-

ition. Call or write the secretary for further Information.

C. L. DICK, PRESIDENT.

R. C. PAULUS, Secretary, care Salem Fruit Union. '.
Send for Premium List.

construction up the Deschutes to cen-

tral Oregon, says 5000 men are at

work on the 109 miles now under

construction, or nearly as many men

as ever were employed on the con-

struction of the 370 miles of the

north bank road. He says the new

line is of the most modern construc-

tion and the whole thing Is being

pushed with the utmost possible en-

ergy. The present Plan is to build

south only as far as Bend, although

maps have been filed from Bend

south to the Klamath Indian

SPECIAL AGENTS
CHAS.E. HICKS REAL ESTATE CO.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

If the newspapers of the North-

west desire to ferret out a little scan-

dal It inijht be well to examine the

court records for the purpose of as- -


